Torres Strait Islander Creole

Wiswei you thinking about get
one mobile phone ah?
Well make sure first before you go sign up for the mobile phone contract,
that you sabe wan-eh all gor include lor the mobile phone plan bor you and
how much you go have to pay thempla.
Ask plenty question for them people who sell the phone for
you so you make sure you go get every information you need
about the plan First:
• How much I go have to pay youpla every month?

• How much data can I use or how much internet time is included for this
price every month?
• How much text or calls am I allowed for make every month?

• How much I go have to pay if I go over these limits bor my contract?
• E go work there were my house or my work?
• How do you want me for pay this bill?

You worry because you got
big phone bill ah?
If you go get one big phone bill and you worry you go can’t pay em on
time, contact the phone company bor you and talk for thempla about
wannem you can mekem.
Ask thempla:
• Can I pay the bill slow one and make one payment arrangement?
• You go charge me any fee for pay my bill late one?
• How come my bill cost this much?

• How can I keep em for my limit next time?

You got problem were your
mobile phone ah?
Wiswei you worry the phone company e ask you for pay too muss money
ah? Or that phone bor you no work proper way? You should contact the
phone company bor you.
Speak for thempla “I have a complaint”, and then speak thempla wanneh
the problem bor you. If the phone company no go fix the problem bor you
when you talk for thempla, make sure you go ask thempla for a reference
number cusa in case you go need for contact thempla again.
If you not happy lor the response from thempla, you can contact the
Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman. Thempla one free service that
help people solve problems bor thempla with them phone or internet
companies.
You can call thempla on 1800 062 058, or visit the website
www.tio.com.au
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